SJS Stars of the Week

- Y3AW: Zoe Parsons
- Y3KT: James Wilkinson
- Y3RD: Felix Bond

Mr Tee: Samson Wallis
Mrs Foster: Leighton Morley

Y3/4 Yard: Ryan Woods
Y5/6 Yard: Ela Barlow

Dining-Hall: James Johnson
Mrs Saville: Alec Woodcock-Simms

This Week’s Class Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y3AW</td>
<td>97.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3KT</td>
<td>97.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y3RD</td>
<td>94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y4JJ</td>
<td>96.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y4RL</td>
<td>95.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y4SS</td>
<td>95.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y5CS</td>
<td>97.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y5DW</td>
<td>90.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y5HK</td>
<td>94.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y6CP</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y6ER</td>
<td>98.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y6MC</td>
<td>99.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This week’s whole school attendance = 96.4%

Reading Around the World

- Y3 - Paris: Leighton Morley, Flynn Micklethwaite
- Y3 - Madrid: Tayla Corcoran, Felix Bond
- Y3 - Rome: Tomasz O'Brien, Archie Jowitt, Mason Walker, Tommy Siddall, Brooke Millington
- Y4 - Nairobi: Leon Fulcher, Elliott Ashton
- Y5 - Riyadh: Maisie Peacock, Benji Conway, Daniel Senior
- Y5 - Beijing: Ben Harper, Ebony Hall-Monfort
- Y5 - Tokyo: Ebony Hall-Monfort
- Y5 - Kuala Lumpur: Jack Burnard, Mackenzie Langley
- Y5 - Canberra: Jack Burnard, Lucas Hague

Y6 SATS Week

Our Year 6 pupils will be sitting their SATs next week. They have worked incredibly hard to ensure that they are ready for the challenge that lies ahead. As Year 6 teachers, we could not be more proud of everyone single one of the children.

Good luck, Y6 – let’s show ’em what you’re made of!
Join the amazing Fab 4 for some fantastic school meal treats!

Join us on...

Thursday 16th May 2019

FUSION FLO’S
CHICKEN & SWEETCORN PIZZA OR (V) CHEESE & TOMATO PIZZA

Fusion Flo has used her special mixing bowl to devise this tasty and nutritious Pizza and is serving it with Chips

LIZ Gizmo – THE EXTRA BITS!
Sweetcorn & Baked Beans, Our Homemade Bread Plus lots of Fresh Salad to go with all Meals

SONIC BOONE – ENERGY FOR THE REST OF THE DAY
Chocolate Muffin
Fresh Fruit Platter
Fruit Flavoured Yoghurt

Sonic Boone’s Special Hydro Water
drink also available
## Events Coming Up...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y6 Breakfast</td>
<td>Y6 Breakfast</td>
<td>Y6 Breakfast</td>
<td>Y6 Breakfast</td>
<td>Y6 Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATs Week: SPaG</td>
<td>SATs Week: Reading</td>
<td>SATs Week: Maths</td>
<td>SATs Week: Maths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y5 Basketball Finals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 14
Y6 Breakfast
SATs Week: Reading

May 15
Y6 Breakfast
SATs Week: Maths
No Y4SS Swimming
Read Around the World: Earliest date for arriving at your 5th reading destination

May 16
Y6 Breakfast
SATs Week: Maths
Census Day Menu

May 20
Sports Photographs

May 21
Y5HK Weston Park Outdoor Athletics Competition

May 22
Y5CS Weston Park
Y4SS Swimming

May 23
Y5DW Weston Park Team Treat
Swimming Gala

May 24
Non-Uniform Day (Summer Fair Donations)
Y6 Rounders Competition

---

For events further ahead, please check our [school calendar](https://www.southyorkshireorienteers.org.uk/schools/560) on our website.

---

**South Yorkshire Orienteers**

With two more Saturday Series runs to go, SJS is currently in 14th place out of 52 schools that have taken part to date. The fact that, so far, there have only been the two children from SJS taking part means this is an even more incredible achievement! Each participant earns points towards the total so a couple of extra children could move SJS right up the board. Some schools have quite a few runners bumping up their scores. In terms of individual results, our male competitor is overall 6th out of 19 in the B5 category and our female competitor is 7th out of 21 in the G5 category. If your child is interested in taking part in the final couple of events, please see the SYO flyer below. Children are not required to run, if they wish, they can walk/jog around the course and be shadowed by an adult if they wish. Plenty of help is offered by the club to beginners too. The white course for Y3-5 is about 1km long on average and the yellow course for Y6s up to around 1.5km.

The next event is Saturday 8th June at Parkwood Springs. From 12:30 until 3pm.

https://www.southyorkshireorienteers.org.uk/schools/560

More info on SYO events at https://www.southyorkshireorienteers.org.uk/
2018 –19 Saturday Series
Incorporating the SFSS Schools’ League

Orienteering is a challenging outdoor adventure sport. The aim is to navigate between control points marked on an orienteering map and decide the best route to complete the course in the quickest time.

It does not matter how young, old or fit you are, as you can run, walk or jog the course and progress at your own pace.

These events are specifically aimed to introduce people of all ages to the sport and also incorporate the schools’ league. However our events have courses suitable for all abilities - see the website for more details.

Start times from 12.30pm - 3pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 8 Sep</td>
<td>Endcliffe Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 13 Oct</td>
<td>Meerscliffe Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 24 Nov</td>
<td>Ecclesbrook Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 12 Jan</td>
<td>Whirlowbrook Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 2 Feb</td>
<td>Botanical Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 2 Mar</td>
<td>Norfolk Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 27 Apr</td>
<td>Shirebrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 8 June</td>
<td>Parkwood Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 Jun</td>
<td>Graves Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prize-giving event 13th July - Millhouses Park

League Format
Nine events spread over the academic year for pupils from Y3/4 up followed by a fun event and prize-giving. Dates and venues are listed overleaf. Overall positions for competitors and schools will be calculated from their best 5 results. New for 2018/19 there will also be a league for adults! The events are held on Saturday afternoons. They are run by South Yorkshire Orienteers and courses are open to the general public, so parents and younger children are encouraged to give it a go!

Registration & Start Procedure
Course registration is open from 12:30 - 15:00 - most are based near to the park cafes. Competitors will need to complete a registration form. They will receive a map with the course printed on and an electronic timing chip. Competitors on each course will start at 1 minute intervals.

Parents / Teachers can talk through the course and can shadow (follow) competitors around the course but please let children navigate themselves.

Costs
Children £2. Pupils, whose school is a member of the SFSS, are free.
Adults £5, £4 for club members
Second runs £1 (£2 if your first run was free)

Courses
Orienteering courses are graded by colour; this table shows the course pupils should enter to be part of the league. Adults run whichever course they would like and will be allocated to the newcomer or standard adult league.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Y3/4, Y5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Y6, Y7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Y8, Y9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Orange</td>
<td>Y10+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green / Urban</td>
<td>Adults</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About SYO
South Yorkshire Orienteering club is one of the most successful clubs in the country at both Junior and Senior level. We organise regular orienteering events and training throughout the year. We can also arrange introductory sessions for Running Clubs, Schools, Scouts, Guides, Youth Groups etc.

SOUTH YORKSHIRE ORIENTEERS.ORG.UK
Online Safety

Live streaming is the term used to describe the broadcast of a real-time video from a mobile device, tablet or game console. Many live streaming apps have the functionality to interact with viewers, such as commenting, live chats and voting reactions during the broadcast. Live streaming opens up a world of excitement for children, where they can watch live concerts, their favourite celebrities and bloggers/vloggers, connect with their friends, watch live gaming and much, much more. Whilst there are many positives with live streaming, it creates a worldwide platform for unsuitable content to be streamed and creates a host of dangers for children.

SIGN UP PROCESS & AGE RESTRICTIONS

Most live streaming apps have an age restriction of 13 and above. It is important to note that some platforms do not require users to sign up and are therefore open to anyone, meaning that anyone can register an account. This also opens up the opportunity for predators to get in touch with children that are younger than 13 or even younger.

RECORDINGS OF YOUR CHILD

Each live streaming app and website that allows live streaming has different rules about what they store their videos once completed. For example, a live stream on Periscope will be automatically deleted after 24 hours, but apps such as Facebook and YouTube allow the video to be posted on the app, after which and only can be deleted once the creator decides. It is important to know that deleting a video online does not stop it from being shared. A live stream can be recorded (or screenshots can be taken) by other users using certain software and then shared on other platforms. According to research conducted by the Internet Watch Foundation (2017), they found that the apparently recorded illegal videos of live streams were redistributed on other sites.

National Online Safety

Top Tips for Parents

PROTECTING THEIR ‘REP’

What your child does now may affect their future opportunities, and it is important that they have a good understanding of this. As the videos are live, they may lead to the misconception that whatever happens in the video will disappear once the live stream ends. This is incorrect. Talk to your child about how what they stream cannot be undone and has the potential to affect their online reputation.

REMOVE LINKS TO OTHER APPS

Some live streaming apps encourage users to open up the ability to link and share the content through other social media platforms to help grow their ‘REP’. For example, a live stream on Periscope, can be shared on Twitter and Facebook during the stream, if the accounts are connected. Watch this may seem like a good idea to show the video to more people, the privacy settings may not be as high, opening up the opportunity for unwanted viewers to join the stream. We suggest checking privacy settings on each app and where possible, only streaming on one app at a time to have more control over who sees the live stream.

TALK REGULARLY WITH YOUR CHILD

Ask your child what live streaming apps they are using and how they are using them. Are they watching live streaming from their phone? What types of shows do they enjoy watching? If they are under 13, it is strongly advised that they are not using any live streaming apps due to the dangers involved, but you may feel that your child should not be using the app even if they are over the age limit. With live streaming such a popular feature on apps, it is important that you are aware of the dangers associated with live streaming to effectively protect your child.

BE PRESENT

In a recent study by the Internet Watch Foundation (2017) over a 3-month period, 48 live streams showed a child on their own, often in their bedroom or bathroom. If your child is open to it, tell them about a few streams and ask them if they could be present for it. This will give you an opportunity to teach them understanding of what your child is doing during the live streams and who they are streaming to.

PROTECT PERSONAL INFO

Your child may unknowingly give away personal information during a live stream, including their location. Talk to them about what constitutes as ‘personal information’ and make sure they do not disclose anything to anyone during a live stream, even to their friends. Advise them to remove any items in their live stream (school uniform, street name, posters etc.) that could potentially expose their location or information about them.

Sources

https://www.nationalonlinesafetyletters.org/letters/2017/01/live-streaming/
https://www.iwfuk.org.uk/resources/live-streaming/
https://www.nationalonlinesafetyletters.org/letters/2017/01/live-streaming/
https://www.nationalonlinesafetyletters.org/letters/2017/01/live-streaming/
https://www.nationalonlinesafetyletters.org/letters/2017/01/live-streaming/
www.nationalonlinesafety.com

© National Online Safety Ltd

This is a definitive guide. Please check with the app or support information to see if they monitor or respond to concerns as addressed.
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
PRESENTS
Cathedral Archer Project

MUSIC FOR THE HOMELESS
with an optional sponsored charity sleep out, under the stars

8TH JUNE 2019
DON VALLEY BOWL SHEFFIELD,
DOORS 12-30PM - CLOSE 11PM

FEATURING

NEVILLE STAPLE BAND
MISSING ANDY | RYAN JARVIS
JOSEPHINE AND THE ARTIZANS
BANG BANG ROMEO | THE SMITHS LTD
VELCRO TEDDY BEARS | 48K’S
TOM HINGLEY & THE KAR-PETS

TICKETS £20 ADULTS | £10 Juniors (8-15 YEAR OLD)
UNDER 8’S FREE | SLEEPOUT TENTS £25
(MAX 5 BIRTH TENT - 2 ADULTS PER TENT - SLEEP OUTS MUST ENTER TO RAISE MONEY VIA A SPONSORSHIP SHEET OR JUST GIVING PAGE)

TICKETS: WWW.MOSBOROUGHMUSICFESTIVAL.CO.UK
SLEEPOUT PITCHES: WWW.ARCHERPROJECT.ORG.UK
(PLEASE NOTE YOU NEED ALSO NEED A TICKET WITH A PITCH)